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New Books in the Geneelogicel Section
of the Bay County Public Library:
Ccnsus Microfilm:
l91O FL Soundex:
1900 FL Soundex
19OO WV: I roll,

I rol!.
I roll.

FL Gen. R917.59 Com -- Comprehensive lndex
Vol. 1-8.

to l4/csf Florida Footprin?s,

VA Gen. R929.3755 Vir -- Virginia Marriage Records.
Gen. R929.1 Cro
Gen. R929.3 Vic

-- Unpuzzling Your Past.
-- lndex to the Prerogative Wills of lreland.

PA Gen. R929.20973 Col

-- Colonial and Revolutionary Famllies of PA.

FL Gen. R929,2O975 Atk
Wilson Families.

-- Atkinson, Bald, Henderson, Southall, Waldrop, and

VA Gen. R929.3755 Val -- The Edward Pleasants Valentine Papers.

TN Gen. R929.3764229 Whi -- Marriages of Anderson Co., TN 1838-1858.
MA Gen. R929.374 Rou -- Bristol Co., MA Probate Records '1587- 1745,
NC Gen. R929,3755 Hol

-- Marriages of Johnston Co, NC 1762- '1858.

SC Gen. R929.3756 Hol

--

SC

Naturalizations 1783-1850.

VA Gen. R929.3755 Bab -- Marriages of Campbell Co, VA 17A2- 1810.
Gen. R976.1 Sti

-- Creek lndian History.

Gen. R929.3 Kem

-- lntcrnational Vital Rccords Handbook.

AL Gen. R975.185 Ace -- lndex to a History ol Lamar Co., AL.
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New Books, Gontinued:
AL Gen, R929.3761 Bar -- The Old Mardisville, Lebanon, and Centrc Land Office
Records and Military Warrants 1834-1860,
Gcn. R929.4 Jon

-- German-American

MS Gen. R929.3762
t85O-'t861, V.4.
GA Gen. R929.3 His
D.A.R., V. 3.

Wil

Names.

Marriages and Deaths From MS Newspapers

-- Historical

Collections of the Joseph Habersham Chapter

KY Gcn. R92O.O769 Fow -- KY Pioneers and Their Descendants.
TX Gen. R973.713764 Whl -- lndex to TX CSA Pension Files.
Gen. R929.1 Ste
SC Gen,

-- Genealogical Evidence.

R929.3757 Ste

--

18OO Census

Gen, R929.2 Han

-- Cousin Book.

Gcn. R929.2 Han

-- Daniel Begat.

of Pendleton District

SC.

Society News:
lt ls exciting to announce that after ten years of work, the Bay
fk
County
Marriage ProJect is finally finish6d, The resdlt is a-n
IadD alphabetical
file on cards of all marriages from 1913 through 1930.
L^fiIN The file is located
in the Genealogy Room of the Bay County Public
IS
'a'N- A heartfelt thank you is due to the many people who have
^$-

'Library.

helped to make this valuable resource possible. Members of the Society will be
glad to search the file for a specific marriage for $l.OO and an S.A.S.E.

Thc Bay County Public Library has a complete set of The American
Genealogist (TAG) on microfilm, but is difficult to search since each ree!
contains the index to the volume on it, but there is no comprehensive index to
thc pcriodical as a whole. To assist researchers, copies were made of all
indcxcs and are available in the Genealogy Room in four blue binders located on
the table next to the microfilm readers.
Thc Society is thrilled by the increased local interest in family
research. Through funds made available by the Bay County Public
Library, the Genealogical Society of Bay County, and individuals, the
genealogy collcction has grown a great dcal. We would very much
like to add the following volumes, but the cost is beyond any source except
individual donations:

lndex to War of l8l2 Pensions, 3 v,
NC 1860 Census lndex
SC 1860 Census lndex
AL 1870 Census lndex
KY t 860 Ccnsus lndex
OH l85O Ccnsus lndcx
All back volumes of the NC Genealogical
Society Quarterly not in our collection

$ 195.00
315.O0

210.00

315.OO
390.OO
250,OO

220.OO

lf you or anyone you know would like to contribute so that some or all of
the above can be purchased, see Linda Kleback at the library.
Cmffiutrd
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GAZ,ETTEERS
Natalie S, Thompson

Dctermining the correct name and exact location of a town often can be a
challenging experience. After a brief lifc span, a rcmote, wcstcrn mining city may
have become a ghost town, disappearing with its memories (e.9. Carbon Cityf Utah).
Or it may havq been renamed or become part of a larger town (Kanesville, lowa is

now Council Bluffs, lowa; Winter Quarters, Nebraska is now part of Omaha,
ln other countries, many towns were renamed when political
boundaries changed as a result of war and treaties (Stettin, Germany, now
Nebraska).

Szczecin, Poland). Frequently, the town name cannot be recognized because of
the language in which the map is printed (Wien, Osterreich, vcrsuS Vienna, Austria).

The most useful tool for locating towns is

a gazetteer. A gazettecr is a

geographical dictionary. The name of towns in a specific state or country at a
particular time period are listed in alphabetical order. The book will indicate where
the town is or was located plus much more. A researcher may flnd hls town name
on a map but no mention of his family in local records, perhaps because they
never lived there. A gazetteer may list several towns with thc same name, some
of which might be so small that they would be found only on large-scale maps not
readily available. By searching the records in these other to*ns, the family or
desired information may be located.
Gazetteers are found in university and public libraries, in major collections such
as the American Geographical Society collection in Milwaukee, and in genealogical
libraries, particularly the Genealogical Society of Utah in Salt Lake City-and itsLDS
Family History Libraries located throughout the world,
The 19th Century was a period of rapid growth for the Unltcd States as new
lands were acquired, and frontier boundaried expanded westward. Fortunately,
gazetteers were printed periodically that described the country and its towns as
they existed at the time of publication. These books contain a wealth of
information about the exact locations of towns, dates establishcd, name changas,
and when discontlnued. ln addition, some gazetteers list the prlncipal industiies,
describe the land and rivers, and give the names of early pioneers.

The Genealogical Society of Utah, located in Salt Lake City, has the following
five gazetteers for the United States on microfilm. Researchers also may order
these films through an LDS Family History Library. You may find that your local
Family History Library already has the following gazctteers either on mlcrofilm or
microfiche as part of their loca! collectionl

__L) Sco_tt, Joseph. The United Stares Gazetteer. Philadetphia: F. and R. Bailey,
(GS 570810, second item)

1795.

2) Mitchell, Samuel Augustus. An Accompaniment to Mitchel/'s Rdterence
and Distance Map of the United Stares. Philadelphia: Mitchell and Hinman, 1834.

(GS

845264, second item)

3) Hayward, John.

A Gazetteer of the United Stares of America, Hartford:

Case, Tiffany, and Company, 1853. (GS 599735)

4) Fanninq's lllustrated Gazetteer of thc lJnited Sfates. Ncw York:

Ensign, Bridgman, and Fanning,

1855.

(GS

599773, second item)

Colang_e, Leo de. Tha National Oazetteer: A Qeoqraphical Dictionary of
. 5)United
Stafes. Hamilton, Adams, and Company, 1884; (GS 84S164)
. Excellent g-azetteers also were printed for many states. Although many of
them are out of print, copics can be found in most statt libraries and stite
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hlstorlcal socletles. Take the tlme to flnd out what ls avallable through your
local library or libraries in your area. Certainly a trip to thc State Archives in
Tallahassee might provc rcwarding.
You can see that the gazetteer ls a valuable tool to you as a researcher,

It will help you play "super sleuth" when trying to ruh down that elusive

ancestor. By putting your creative thinking cap on while reading the material
available in most gazetteers, you may gather unexpected information that you
did not count on. Good luck!

A CROMANTON WEDDING: NORA NELLIE KINNEY
AND FRANK

!\/.

HOSKINS

Linda Pazics Kleback
Cromanton was one of the areas of Bay County taken over

by the Federal

for the construction of Tyndall Air Force Base. As Marlene
Womack wrote in her article "Christmas Brings Back Memories of Cromanton
Settlers", which was published in the Panama City News-Herald on 17
government

December 1982, p. 38, "Today only sections of the foundation from the old
hotel and bits of colored glass from the church windows remain from the former
town." The following account of a wedding at Cromanton was taken from the
St, Andrews Messenqert 27 November 1889, p,2t
The wedding of Miss Nora Nellie Kinney, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. Frank W. Hoskins took place at the home of the bride's
parents on Wednesday evening, Nov. z0th. The occasion was a pleasant one.
The bride was beautifully attired in white. The dress was made of lndia mull
!1cely trimmed with satin and embroidery. She made a pleasing appearance.
The bridesmaid, Miss Elena A. Forbes, was also dreised in white. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. W.M. Croman. The happy couple were
united under a beautiful canopy of evergreen, the work of Mrs. Ayars. As the
bridal party entered the room and took their places, Miss Kinney rendered a
wedding march on the organ in a pleasing manner, Thcre were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Croman, Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Hoskins, Mr, and
Mrs. J.N. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. C. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mauger, Miss Sarah
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day, Mrs. L.E. Day, Mr. and Mrs. P.G. Harding, Mr. A.
Wells, Mrs. C.E. Palmer, and Mr, W.A. Mosher, all of Cromanton; Dr. D.A. Brown, of
Chipley; Mrs. Elias Ayars of St. A,; Miss Cazier of N.Y.
E.P. Kinney,

The refreshments served were of the kind which causes a person to wish
for a more frequent occurrence of such occasions. lt consisted of escalloped
oysters and accompaniments, and many kinds of cake. A number of nice and

useful presents were presented to the bride and groom.

Floride Me.teriel Needed:
I have recently accepted an appointment as the new editor ol The Florida
Genealogist, This quarterly needs source materials from all Florida counties
for publication, lf you, or other researchers you know, have found previously
unpublished source records, interesting pre-1920 obituaries, or documented
family histories they would like to have considered for publlcation, please
submit them to me;
Linda Pazics Kleback, 1607 Belmont Blvd., Lynn Haven,
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